The cash payments required to access services at health facilities called user fees are perceived to be a key barrier to improving maternal health care. This study was carried out to determine the influence of health insurance enrollment on the utilization of maternal health care services in Kumba Health District (KHD).
Background
The cash payments required to access services at health facilities called user fees are perceived to be a key barrier to improving maternal health care [1] . Several calls to remove the user fees have gone unfruitful in many countries [2] . Removing user fees also raises the concerns of sustainability because after removing user fees, health financing generally relies on donors or on debt relief schemes which may not be readily available [3] .
Health insurance is an alternative approach to health financing, which possibly enables the removal of user fees at the point of care [4] . Unlike in high-income countries where insurance contributions are often collected through payroll deductions, this mechanism is frequently ineffective in low-income countries because a large proportion of the population is not formally employed. Instead, such contributions are increasingly raised through community-based health insurance (CBHI) [5] .
This huge discrepancy in the rate of maternal deaths is due to differences in access and use of maternal health care services. For example, it is known that having a skilled attendant at every delivery can lead to marked reductions in maternal mortality and morbidity [6] . In 2010, 60% of pregnant women attended at least four antenatal care visits, 35% attended the critical first quarter visit. Underutilization of these services is primarily consequential to user fees, converging with rampant poverty in rural areas as health care financing largely depends on outof-the-pocket payment [7] . Reducing reliance on out-of-pocket payments, by moving towards prepayment systems involving the pooling of financial risks across population groups is a significant step in ensuring financial accessibility to health care [8] . In 2006, the Cameroon government adopted a national strategy aimed at creating at least one Community-Based Health Insurance (CBHI) scheme in each health district and covering at least 40% of the population with CBHI schemes by 2015 [9] . However, there is little published data on the influence of such schemes on the utilization of maternal health services in Cameroon. Findings from this study will help to inform policy makers and governments on the urgent need for universal health care coverage as a means to minimize financial inequalities in accessing maternal health care services and consequently curbing maternal mortality.
Attempts to curb maternal mortality in Cameron have paid little attention in ensuring financial accessibility to maternal health care services as a means to improve the utilization of these services. Although research has assessed the influence of health insurance on health care service utilization, little attention has been focused on its influence on the use of maternal health care services, which will be answered in this study. Findings from this study shall also highlight the urgent need for policy makers and government to implement universal health coverage as a means to address financial inequality in accessing maternal health care services. The main objective of this study was to assess the influence of health insurance enrollment on the utilization of maternal health care services among women of child-bearing age.
Specific Objectives
1. To assess the proportion of women of child-bearing age enrolled in health insurance schemes. 2. To determine barriers to health insurance subscription among women of child-bearing age. 3. To determine the association between health insurance enrollment and the utilization of maternal health care services.
Methodology Study Design and Setting
This was an analytic community-based cross-sectional study. A community based comparative assessment of health insurance enrollment and utilization of maternal health services was conducted among women of childbearing age from April 1, 2017, to August 30, 2017, in the Kumba health District.
Study Population
Women of childbearing age (15-49 years) in the study areas were contacted and recruited into the study. Women with at least a parity of one were selected from their communities.
Inclusion Criteria
 Included in the study, were women with at least one birth.  They were women having any number of children with the age of the last child ranging from 0 to at most 5years.  Those who had had a stillbirth or had lost their infant within five years were also included.
Exclusion Criteria
 Women who were absent during the data collection period  Women who refuse to participate
Sample Size Determination
The sample size calculation was based on the formula of sample size determination for prevalence study [10] . Assuming Z at 95% confidence interval, and a prevalence of 0.5 d was assumed at 0.05 which gives us a minimum sample size of 384 participants. To take care of the anticipated non-responses of participants, 5% was added to the computed sample, given us a sample size of 404.
Sampling Technique
Multistage sampling was employed in this study. As indicated earlier, KHD consists of 12 health areas, 06 located in Kumba city and 06 out of Kumba. The 06 health areas in Kumba city were purposively chosen because they host the three health insurance companies present in Kumba. More so, interview with the managers of these insurance companies revealed that rarely do they have clients insured from the health areas outside Kumba city. The 06 health areas consist of 11, 10, 06, 04, 12, and 09 quarters each. Probability proportionate to size sampling method was used to determine the number of participants to be selected from each health area as shown in appendix 1.
The population of women of child-bearing age in each of the health areas were gotten from the Kumba District Health Service. In each quarter, the quarter head's house was located at a central point, and houses to the left and to the right were randomly selected. The National Immunization Days campaign numbering was used to identify houses having mothers of children 0-5 years of age, and every second house having an eligible woman was selected and the women invited into the study. If two or more eligible women were present in a household, one was randomly selected using balloting. Recruitment of study participants was done until the minimum sample size of 404 was attained. The number of participants interviewed in each quarter was proportionate to the population of the quarter. That is the quarter with high population will have a higher number of participants.
Data Collection Tools
A structured questionnaire, modified from [11] was administered to women of child-bearing age who met the inclusion criteria and were present in the study area at the time of the study. An interview guide was used to collect information about health insurance services from the managers of the various health insurance schemes.
Pre-testing of Questionnaire
Structured questionnaires were pre-tested two weeks before the start of the of data collection to ensure the validity of the data collection tool. Pre-testing was done among women of childbearing age in Pulletin D, which was one of the quarters that were not selected in the study. This was to ensure that the group among whom the questionnaires were pre-tested possesses very similar characteristics to the study participants. The questionnaires were administered to 15 women of child-bearing age to ascertain its reliability.
Data collection and processing
Administration of Questionnaires A structured questionnaire was administered to consented participants. The questionnaires captured data on socio-demographic characteristics, history of utilization of maternal health care services (ANC attendance, Health Facility delivery and use of a Family Planning method) and health insurance enrollment.
One-on-one interview A one-on-one interview was carried out with the managers of the various health insurance schemes to obtain information about the year of commencement of the insurance services in KHD, the MHS (mutual health services) covered by the schemes, the premiums rates, the registration and benefiting procedures
Study Procedures
Fieldwork Eligible participants gave their written consent by signing consent forms before being interviewed, and for participants less than 21 years old, assent was granted from husbands, parents or guardian after the purpose and significance of the study were explained to them. The interview was done in Pidgin English.
Information was obtained from eligible participants with the use of semi-structured questionnaires which were interview-administered. It took about 10-15 minutes to get responses. Doubts were clarified accordingly during the administration of the questionnaires
Data Management and Statistical Analysis

Data Management Questionnaire Handling and Storage
A code was assigned to identify each participant. Research questionnaires and workbooks and other study materials were stored safely in a locker in the laboratory and secured by locking it with a lock. After collection of the data, the questionnaires and data collection forms were checked visually for completeness, obvious errors and inconsistencies were corrected. For confidentiality, the data was coded in a Laptop where only the research team had the access code.
On a weekly basis, data from completely filled questionnaires were entered into an electronic database created on Microsoft Excel 2013. Flash drives were used to back-up the data and saved data were also self-mailed. Data analysis were done using Statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) software version 20 for windows.
Handling of Health Insurance Records
Data collected from the insurance records of the participants were treated with strict confidentiality. These data were used solely for the purpose of the study.
Statistical Analysis
Continuous variables were summarized as means ± standard deviation and categorical variables were expressed as percentages using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 20.0. Analysis of continuous variables was carried out using the procedures of descriptive statistics and later, to identify any differences the Student's "t" test was used. Categorical variables were analyzed using contingency tables involving Chi-square (χ 2 ) tests to identify statistical differences between the groups. Logistic regression was also employed to determine associations between predictor and outcome variables. All p-values were two-tailed, and values less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. Data were presented in the form of tables and figures.
Ethical Considerations
Ethical Clearance was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of the Faculty of Health Sciences of the University of Buea No: 2017/028/UB/SGIRB/FHS on July 19, 2017. Administrative approval was obtained from the authority of the Faculty of Health Sciences of the University of Buea. Administrative authorization was equally obtained from the Regional Delegation of the Ministry of Public Health for the South West Region and Kumba District Health Service. The purpose of the study and the role of the participants were well explained in the consent and assent form to the participants and participation only took place after the participant had read and signed the informed consent and assent forms voluntarily. Confidentiality was ensured by using codes to identify study participants rather than their names.
RESULTS
A total of 404 eligible women of child-bearing age (15-49 years), were recruited into the study, giving a response rate of 392 (97%). Twelve (3%) were excluded for incomplete responses.
Socio-demographic characteristics of study participants
The age of the study participants ranged from 16 to 47 years, with a mean age of 29.16±6.32 years. 
Perceptions and Barriers of insured participants about insurance services
Table two describes the study participants' perceptions of the services rendered by the various health insurance schemes. Of the 69 insured participants, a great majority, 56(81.2%) admitted that the premiums were affordable to them, Ten (14.5%) did not know which maternal health services were being covered by their health insurance. More than three quarters, 54 (78.3%) attested that insurance had made maternal health services more affordable to them. Less than half, 24(34.8%) of the insured women declared that they were not satisfied with the health insurance services, the most common reason, 13(54.2%) for dissatisfaction being complicated benefiting procedures.
The main barrier, 200(61.9%) to health insurance enrollment stated by the study participants was lack of information about the existence and importance of health insurance schemes. This was closely followed by respondents who attested that insurance services were expensive, 39(12.1%). Thirty-three (10.2%) of the participants declared that the procedure to benefit from the insurance schemes was complicated ( Table 2 ). 
Strategies to encourage health insurance enrollment as perceived by study participants
A great majority 258 (83.4%) of the women affirmed that sensitization was the way forward to enhancing health insurance enrollment. Sixty-three (19.7%) said premiums should be reduced, while 37 (11.4%) stated that the procedure to benefit should be made easy (Figure 1 ).
Figure 1: Participants' perceptions of strategies to improve insurance enrollment
The relationship between socio-demographic characteristics and health insurance enrollment
The age group 25-34 was significantly associated with insurance enrollment (p=0.007) Employment, income and marital status were also positively associated with health insurance enrollment among the study participants, P=0.000, P=0.000 and P=0.033 respectively. Educational attainment, partner's income and family size did not have any association with insurance coverage (Table 3) . The Association between health insurance enrollment and the utilization of maternal health care services  Utilization of maternal health care services by insurance status In bivariate analysis, insured women were four times more likely to utilize ANC services compared to the uninsured, though this was not statistically significant (P value: 0.13, OR: 4.73, 95%CI: 0.63-35.76). There was also a likelihood of the insured women to commence ANC in the first trimester than the uninsured. This too was not significant (P value: 0.215, OR: 1.41, 95% CI: 0.82-2.44). Respondents who were covered by health insurance also had higher odds of attending four or more ANC visits as opposed to the uninsured, although this was equally not statistically significant (P value: 0.57, OR:1.21, 95%CI:0.63-2.30) ( Table 4 ).
Choice of skilled facility delivery was not significantly different among the insured compared to uninsured women. Nonetheless, insured women were more likely to deliver in a health facility than the uninsured. (P value: 0.451, OR: 1.46, 95% CI: 0.55-3.88). Women who had insurance coverage were more likely to perceive delivery fee as cheap as opposed to those not insured, but this was not statistically significant, (P: 0.151, OR: 1.53, 95% CI: 0.86-2.73).
There was a statistically significant difference in the utilization of a family planning method between the insured and the uninsured women, (P value=0.000, OR: 4.78, 95%CI: 2.65-8.64) ( Table 4 ). 
 Participants' perception of maternal health service affordability by insurance status
There was a statistically significant difference in the perception of ANC affordability between insured and uninsured women. That is, insured women perceived ANC fee to be cheap as compared to the uninsured who perceived it to be expensive (P value: 0.017, OR: 0.51, 95% CI: 0.30-0.89) ( Table 4)  Multivariate analysis of maternal health care service utilization by health insurance status A multivariate logistic regression model was created to adjust for covariates that were identified from the associations of socio-demographic characteristics with use of maternal health services as possible confounders of the influence of health insurance on the utilization of maternal health care services. These covariates included; maternal age, income, profession, education and partner's income. Outcome variables with a P value of < 0.2 were considered to be weakly associated with and were included in the model. Multivariate analysis reduced the likelihood of insured women attending at least one ANC visit compared to the uninsured, from four times to three times. (P value: 0.26, AOR: 3.22 95%CI: 0.42-25.0). Family planning utilization remained statistically significantly associated with health insurance enrollment (P-value: 0.000, AOR: 3.96, 95%CI: 2.14-7.35) ( Table 5 ). 
DISCUSSION
The main objective of this study was to estimate the influence of health insurance enrollment on the utilization of maternal health care services in Kumba Health District. Maternal health services examined were: antenatal care, skilled facility delivery and family planning. This study made use of primary data from 392 women of reproductive age (15-49 years) who had their latest delivery within 5 years prior to the study. Generally, results showed that a very low proportion of women were enrolled in health insurance schemes. A high proportion of women attended at least one ANC visit and utilized skilled facility delivery. A low proportion of study participants utilized the critical first trimester ANC visit and family planning services. Health insurance enrollment was not found to be associated with ANC and facility delivery uptake, though insured women were more likely to use ANC and facility delivery services than the uninsured. There was a significant positive association between health insurance enrollment and family planning use, confirming our research hypothesis.
To the best of our knowledge, this is one of the very few studies that have examined the influence of health insurance on ANC, Facility delivery and family planning utilization using primary data. Most studies have only assessed the association between health insurance, ANC and facility delivery, but not family planning uptake, and have made use of secondary data. The low prevalence (17.6%) of insurance enrollment in our study is an indication that health care financing in Cameroon still largely depends on out-of-the-pocket payments [7] , predisposing many households to catastrophic health expenditures and propagating financial inequalities in accessing maternal health care.
In this study, four types of insurance schemes were identified in Kumba Health district: Mutual health organization (MHO), a community-based micro health insurance scheme; the Bamenda Ecclesiastical Province Health Assistance (BEPHA), a faith-based non-profit-making organization run by the Catholic denomination; SAHAM, a Moroccan private insurance company. In all the insurance schemes, premiums are fully paid for by the clients. This is contrary to what was observed in Rwanda, where the extremely poor are not required to pay premiums and in Indonesia where there is full subsidization provided for low-income households [13] .
Our findings revealed that a low proportion (17.6%) of women of reproductive age is enrolled in health insurance schemes. This proportion is more than double the 7% reported in Kenya [14] . It is also far higher than the 2%, and 1% observed in Ethiopia and Burkina Faso respectively but is less than half of that obtained in Ghana and Rwanda (40% and 71%) respectively [14] . Our proportion is more than four times that reported in Cameroon (4%) in 2015 [15] . This disparity could probably be due to the fact that more people are becoming informed about the need for health insurance enrollment and also based on the fact that this study was carried out in the semi-urban communities of Kumba where health insurance schemes are concentrated. The low proportion in our study could be explained by the fact that health insurance is still a new concept in Cameroon as well as many African countries and many people are not yet aware of its existence and benefits. This low insurance coverage is an that risk sharing mechanisms are poor, and many families are exposed to catastrophic health expenditures, thus aggravating the cycle of poverty in Cameroon and propagating financial inequalities in accessing maternal health care services [15] .
Most of the participants, (69.6%) were enrolled in a community-based micro health insurance, MHO, followed by BEPHA, (29%). This finding is consistent with that of Wenjuan et al [13] , in Rwanda, where a majority of insured women were enrolled in a community-based health insurance scheme called Mutuelle de Sante'. This could be accounted for by the fact that the CBHI schemes are run by community members who can easily be accessed, and their premiums are relatively lower. However, it contrasted that of Wang et al in Ghana, Indonesia, Albania and Cambodia [14] , where enrollment into National Health Insurance Scheme was predominant. The most frequent reasons advanced for non-insurance enrollment were; lack of information on the existence and benefits of health insurance schemes (61.9%), the high cost of premiums (12.1%) and complicated benefiting procedure (10.2%). Our findings are similar to those of Jean et al [9] in Douala-Cameroon, where lack of awareness and limited knowledge on the basic concepts of CBHI, and high premiums were reasons for low insurance enrollment. Amuh A. H et al [16] in Ghana found that the major barriers to health insurance subscription included; long queues and waiting time, and negative attitude of service providers both at the healthcare facilities and the health insurance office.
Findings from this study identified the following socio-demographic factors to be associated with health insurance enrollment; age group 25-34, marital status, employment and income status had a statistically significant positive association with health insurance enrollment. This result was congruent with findings from other studies conducted in Africa [13] [14] , [17] , where older women, those employed and of a higher household wealth were more likely to be insured than their younger, unemployed and poorer counterparts. This could be explained by the fact that poorer, unemployed women cannot afford the cost of premiums, suggesting, therefore, the need for government to get actively involved in premium subsidization and free insurance subscription for the poor and underprivileged groups. Hubert et al [16] in Ghana also found marital status to be positively associated with health insurance coverage. Contrary to our findings, Wang et al [14] in 8 African countries did not find any association between marital status and health insurance enrollment.
Insured women were three times more likely to attend at least one ANC visit compared to the uninsured, though this result did not attain statistical significance. There was also a likelihood for those insured to commence ANC in the first trimester compared to the uninsured. Those who had insurance coverage equally had a likelihood of attending four or more visits than their uninsured counterparts. These findings concur with those of Wang et al in Rwanda, Wenjuan et al in Indonesia, and Mensa et al in Ghana [4] , [12] , [13] . None the less, they were divergent with studies in Cambodia and Gabon, where insurance coverage had a negative impact on ANC access [14] .
Our study showed no significant association between health insurance enrollment and skilled facility delivery, though insured women were more likely to utilize skilled facility delivery than the uninsured. Our findings are consistent with studies in Cambodia and Gabon, where health insurance coverage was not associated with facility delivery. However, it is divergent with findings from several other studies where there was a positive association between health insurance coverage and use of skilled facility delivery [4] , [16] , [18] [19] [20] . This disparity can be explained by the fact that insurance does not cover the cost of transportation to a health facility and other social costs associated with maternal health service-seeking. For example, after the user fee reform in Ghana, it was observed that many women continued to deliver at home due to the high cost of transportation to a health facility [21] . This, therefore, implies that there is a crucial need to improve geographical access to maternal health care services. The absence of an association between health insurance enrollment and facility delivery in our study could also be due to the fact that some (14.5%) of the insured women were not aware that insurance covers maternal health care services. Furthermore, insured women complained that the benefiting procedure was complicated and health facility staff preferred to attend faster to clients who did out-of-the-pocket payment than those who had to follow insurance procedures. This finding projects the need to make insurance services less bureaucratic and more electronic.
Multivariate analysis revealed that a significantly higher proportion (75.4%) of insured women used a family planning method than the uninsured (45.4%). This finding was convergent with that of Culwell et al [22] , where a significantly higher proportion of insured women than the uninsured reported use of a contraceptive method (54% Vs 45%). Also consistent with our finding is that of Nearns [23] were young women with insurance coverage were more likely to use contraceptive than the uninsured. Although health insurance in this study did not cover the cost of family planning method, the association between them could be explained by the fact that insurance leads to increase access to conventional medical care, which can raise clients' level of comfort and trust in conventional medicine [24] .
Strengths
 To the best of our knowledge, this is one of the very few studies carried out in Cameroon on the influence of health insurance on the utilization of maternal health care services.  The study made use of primary data, therefore obtaining first-hand information on participants' perceptions which cannot be got from secondary data which most studies used.  The study highlights the urgent need for universal health coverage, noting that this has been declared by the director general of WHO to be the single most powerful concept that public health has to offer. Universal health coverage has been identified as a global priority in the post-2015 development agenda.
Limitations
 The study was cross-sectional and thus inference about the causal relationship was not possible. However, it presented a snapshot of maternal health care service utilization among insured and uninsured women. Cohort studies could monitor women's enrollment in health insurance schemes and their potential influence on maternal health service utilization.
 The presence of confounders made it challenging to attribute differences in the uptake of maternal health care services to health insurance enrollment. None the less, this was adjusted for in multivariate analysis.  Women's history of the utilization of maternal health care services was taken in this study hence the responses were subject to recall bias. However, a majority of the participants had their most recent deliveries below two years and could barely remember their maternal health service utilization history.  The study was conducted only in the semi-urban communities, where health insurance services are available, hence can only give an estimate of maternal health service and health insurance coverage in the Kumba Health District. However, all six health areas in the semi-urban communities were included, which is representative of the KHD
CONCLUSION
A very low proportion (17.6%) of women of reproductive age is enrolled in health insurance schemes, the main reason for non-enrollment being lack of information on the existence and benefits of insurance services.
Health insurance, though a new concept in Cameroon as well as other sub-Saharan African countries, has been found to influence the utilization of family planning services, but not the ANC and skilled facility delivery. However, insured women were more likely to utilize ANC and skilled facility delivery services than the uninsured. Universal health care coverage is, therefore, necessary to ensure financial accessibility to maternal health care services by all women as a means to curb maternal morbidity and mortality. Participants who consented for the study were interviewed. Confidentiality was respected.
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